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Transdermal Alcohol Study At The Acadiana Crime Lab April 21, 2006 
By: Laurette Rapp and Rhonda Nichols 

ABSTRACT: The actual concentration of ethanol in the body can be measured through a variety of ways.  Breath alcohol monitor-
ing as well as blood alcohol monitoring are well documented and widely used to accurately indicate the level of alcohol at the time 
the sample is taken.  Since transdermal monitoring actually indicates the level of alcohol present over a period of time, it can be 
used to establish continued abstinence.  The purpose of this study was to determine the effectiveness of the SCRAM™ monitoring 
device in a casual atmosphere. The volunteers were asked to consume alcohol over a four (4) hour period.  
 
 According to Nyman and Palmlov (1936), approximately 1% of ingested alcohol is excreted through the skin. Numerous 
studies were published in the 1960's and 1970's that explained specifically how the body processes drugs, alcohol, and non-
electrolytes in the skin and sweat glands. 
 The sweat patch was studied extensively from 1980 - 1984. This research concluded that there was a statistically significant 
linear relationship between the concentration of ethanol in sweat and the average concentration of ethanol in blood (BAC). The re-
sults of this testing were 100% sensitive and specific, clearly differentiating between drinkers and non-drinkers and no false positives 
(Phillips & McAloon (1980). 
 In the late 1980's, the focus switched from the sweat patch to ethanol concentration in vapors formed above the skin. Insen-
sible perspiration is defined as the vapor that escapes through the skin in sweat. Insensible perspiration cannot be detected through 
smell. Because the water concentration in the skin is very low as compared to other organs, the alcohol migrates last through the 
skin, resulting in a slower (but ultimately complete) Blood Alcohol Curve. 
 Research at the Indiana University School of Medicine concluded that "Ethanol gas is readily excreted in insensible perspi-
ration in sufficient quantities to allow reliable estimation of BAC." The study further concluded that Henry's Law applies to insensi-
ble perspiration in the same manner as it is applied to breath. Although this study noted the possibility of a fixed-partition ratio be-
tween ethanol concentrations above the skin and BAC, it also noted a measurable lag time between peaks (as much as 25%).  Addi-
tional research by the Indiana School of Medicine suggested that because the pharmacokinetic parameters for Transdermal Alcohol 
Concentration (TAC) were different from Breath Alcohol Concentration (BrAC) and BAC, an accurate estimation BAC was not pos-
sible from TAC. The study concluded that transdermal measurement methods should be used as a screening method to establish con-
tinued abstinence. 
 The study conducted on April 21, 2006 at the Acadiana Crime Lab involved twelve (12) volunteers. The test subjects were 
asked to drink the beverage of their choice and consume snack food as if they were at a party. In order to participate in the study, 
each person was required to wear the SCRAM™ bracelet around their ankle for the duration of the test. A log was used to record the 
time, amount and type of alcohol consumed. Additionally, a food log was also kept, which recorded the time of intake, as well as the 
amount and type of food. There were two (2) negative controls, one male and one female. 
 Because there are several products containing alcohol that are used in every day life such as body sprays, perfume, mouth-
wash, hair spray,  and cough syrup, two (2) of the volunteers were asked to use the products at the beginning of the testing period to 
determine if use of these products would register as a "drinking event." These volunteers did not consume any alcoholic beverages 
for the duration of the study. 
 
PURPOSE 
 The purpose of this study was to test the transdermal alcohol monitoring device on volunteers in a casual setting similar to a 
party. The atmosphere was created where the test subjects were allowed to drink the beverage of their choice from 10:00 a.m. until 
2:00 p.m. at which time they were not allowed to drink any more alcohol. Snack food was also provided for the volunteers, and they 
were asked to eat, drink, and behave as if they were at a party. The food and drinks consumed by each participant were recorded in a 
log which indicated the amount and type of food and drink consumed as well as the time each was consumed. Additionally, two of 
the participants were asked to use other types of alcohol containing products such as grooming products and cough syrup in lieu of 
drinking alcoholic beverages to determine if these activities would register as a drinking episode. 
 
METHOD 
 The experiment began at 10:00 a.m. when the participants started to consume their beverages. The negative controls were 
allowed to drink any non-alcoholic drinks of their choice throughout the duration of the experiment.  As stated earlier, one (1) person 
was asked to take a normal dose of cough syrup, which was ingested at 10:00 a.m.; after the dose of cough syrup was ingested, the 
subject was allowed to drink non-alcoholic beverages for the duration of the experiment. Additionally, one (1) subject was asked to 
use normal body products that contain alcohol.  She applied hairspray and body spray, as well as body lotion at 10:00 a.m. She was 
allowed to consume non-alcoholic beverages for the duration of the experiment. 
 An initial breath test was administered to each subject (negative controls and other participants) prior to the experiment to 
ensure a zero reading at the beginning of the experiment. During the experimentation period, each participant took another breath test 
(this test occurred at about the 2 �– 3 hour mark). There is usually a prescribed observation period of 30 minutes before a breath test is 
administered, because of the limited time period there was no 30 minute observation period. The drinking phase of the experiment 
lasted for four (4) hours; eleven (11) participants observed the four (4) hour time period between 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m., one (1) 
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participant began this phase at 11:20 a.m. and finished at 3:20 p.m.  After a thirty (30) minute observation period, each participant 
was administered a breath test. Final breath tests were also administered at the end of the day when the device was removed from 
each participant�’s ankle. 
 
DISCUSSION 
 The graphs in the following figures illustrate the data collected from each monitoring device. The SCRAM�™ bracelet was 
placed on each participant�’s ankle prior to the beginning of the experiment. The pink line on each graph represents the Infra-red (IR) 
sensor data. The device emits an infra-red light signal directly at the subject�’s skin, and the skin absorbs a given amount of the sig-
nal�’s energy. The portion of the signal that is reflected back to the device�’s receiver is then converted to a voltage. When the device 
is placed into service, an initial infra-red baseline reading is taken. If the subject attempts to tamper with the device by inserting a 
foreign object between the device and the skin, the strength of the reflected signal will increase or decrease, instead of a relatively 
straight line. Additionally, the device monitors the subject�’s temperature to aid in the detection of a possible tamper. The temperature 
is indicated by the yellow line on the chart. The dark blue line on each graph represents the transdermal alcohol concentration (TAC) 
measured by the fuel cell on each device. 

As expected, there is a noticeable lag time observed on each graph, note the start time on each graph in Figures 1B-11. 
While the prescribed drinking phase began at 10:00 a.m. some initial difficulty in obtaining data occurred, therefore, actual data col-
lection began 30 to 90 minutes after the start of the drinking phase. 

The table in Figure 1-A indicates that the test subject began consuming alcohol at 10:15 a.m. After consuming six (6) beers, 
the test subject ate one (1) piece of pizza at 1:37 p.m.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1-A 
 
The chart in Figure 1-B illustrates a steady rise 
in TAC (transdermal alcohol concentration) 
with a peak TAC of 0.130, a breath alcohol 
concentration of 0.128 g% was obtained at 
12:35 p.m. This volunteer had one cup of cof-
fee with 2% milk and one (1) 100 calorie pack-
age of �“chips ahoy�” cookies for breakfast at 
6:30 a.m. 
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Transdermal Alcohol Study continued... 

Subject # 1 Female consumed beer - 4.79% alcohol/12 oz beer 
   Breath alcohol - 0.128 grams percent taken at 12:35 p.m. 
   Breath alcohol - 0.118 grams percent taken at 2:30 p.m. 

 TAC peak - 0.130 

 

Time Quantity Drink Quantity Food 

10:15 a.m. 12 oz Beer     

10:47 a.m. 12 oz. Beer     

11:40 a.m. 12 oz. Beer     

12:07 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     

12:42 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     

1:13 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     

1:37 p.m     1 slice Pizza 
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Figure 1-B: Concentration (g% x 1000) and Time at 30 minute intervals 
The table in Figure 2-A indicates that the test subject began consuming alcohol at 10:00 a.m. According to the table, this 

test subject consumed alcohol with virtually no food intake (one serving of Doritos). 
 

Subject #2  Male consumed Malibu rum and pineapple juice and apple martinis (1 oz. alcohol per drink)  
 Malibu rum has an alcohol content of 21% by volume, the apple martinis were prepared with  
 absolut vodka, which has an alcohol content of 40% by volume.  Breath alcohol 0.015 at 12:40 p.m. 
 Breath alcohol �– 0.041 at 2:30 p.m. TAC Peak = 0.078 

 
Figure 2-A 
 

 
The chart in Figure 2-B indicates a rapid rise 
in alcohol concentration. After consuming 
four (4) drinks in a two hour period, the test 
subject ate an additional serving of chips and 
then ate pizza. During the next hour the sub-
ject consumed two additional mixed drinks 
alternating with two more pieces of pizza. At 
1:20 p.m (real time) according to the table, 
the subject consumed a �“double�” mixed 
drink, and switched to apple martinis at 1:59 
p.m., at which time he proceeded to consume 
two (2) martinis in one (1) minute. There is a 
noticeable spike in TAC on the chart in Fig-
ure 2-B. 
 
Figure 2-B: Concentration (g% x 1000) and 
Time at 30 minute intervals 

Time Quantity Drink Quantity Food 

10:00 a.m. 1 oz rum Rum/ juice     

10:10 a.m.     1 serving Doritos 

10:14 a.m. 1 oz rum Rum/ juice     

10:37 a.m. 1 oz rum Rum/ juice     

11:13 a.m. 1 oz rum Rum/ juice     

11:15 a.m.     1 serving Potato chips 

11:55 a.m.     1 slice Pizza 

12:06 p.m. 1 oz rum Rum/ juice     

12:07 p.m.     1 slice Pizza 

12:42 p.m. 1 oz rum Rum/ juice     

12:44 p.m.     1 slice Pizza 

1:20 p.m. 2 oz rum Rum/ juice     

1:59 p.m. 1 oz vodka Apple martini     

2:00p.m. 1 oz vodka Apple martini     

Transdermal Alcohol Study continued... 
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In some cases, the peak TAC and the breath alcohol concentration were very close, as indicated in the data presented for test 

subject #1; however, other test subjects had greater differences between the peak TAC and the breath alcohol results. Previous stud-
ies indicated that the data from transdermal devices cannot be considered equivalent to blood alcohol concentrations; however, the 
device does provide meaningful information about relative alcohol concentrations, and could be used to qualitatively identify drink-
ing episodes. 

By comparing the data from each table to the corresponding charts in the Figures 1 A and B through Figures 8 A and B, 
there is no doubt that each volunteer consumed alcohol which registered as a drinking event. Interestingly, the charts in Figures 7-B 
and 8-B indicate a possible tamper with the device as indicated with a variation in the infra-red signal represented by the light blue 
line on each chart. Test subject 8 reported that the device slipped down on her ankle and that her sock prevented continuous contact 
between the device and her skin. 

 
Subject #3 Female consumed beer alcohol concentration 4.25 % alcohol/12 oz beer 
  Breath alcohol - 0.046 taken at 1:05 p.m. 
  Breath alcohol �– 0.06 taken at 2:30 p.m. 

peak TAC = 0.044 

 
Figure 3-A 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3-B: Concentration 
(g% x 1000) and Time at 
30 minute intervals 

 

Time Quantity Drink Quantity Food 

10:00 a.m. 12 oz Beer     

10:05 a.m.     1 Biscuit 

10:20 a.m. 12 oz. Beer     

10:37 a.m.     1 Choc.donut 

11:03 a.m. 12 oz. Beer     

12:00 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     

12:03 p.m.     1 Slice Pizza 

1:20 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     

Transdermal Alcohol Study continued... 
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Subject # 4  Female consumed Malibu rum and pineapple juice and apple martinis (1 oz. alcohol per drink) Malibu rum has an 
  alcohol content of 21% by volume, the apple martinis were prepared with absolut vodka, which has an alcohol 
  content of 40% by volume.  Breath alcohol 0.07 at 2:07 p.m. 

TAC Peak = 0.089 

 
Figure 4-A 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 4-B: Concentration (g% x 1000) and Time at 30 minute intervals 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Time Quantity Drink Quantity Food 

10:00 a.m. 1 oz rum Rum/ juice     

10:05 a.m.     1 serving Pringles 

10:28 a.m. 1 oz rum Rum/ juice     

10:37 a.m.     1 Choc. Donut 

11:10 a.m. 1 oz rum Rum/ juice     

11:55 a.m.     1 slice Pizza 

12:46 a.m. 1 oz rum Rum/ juice     

1:39 p.m. 1 oz vodka Apple martini     

2:00p.m. 1 oz vodka Apple martini     
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Subject # 5 Female consumed beer alcohol concentration 4.52 % alcohol/12 oz beer 
  Breath alcohol - 0.06 taken at 12:42 p.m. 
  Breath alcohol �– 0.124 taken at 3:32 p.m. 

peak TAC = 0.100 

 
Figure 5-A 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 5-B: Concentration (g% x 1000) and Time at 30 minute intervals 

Time Quantity Drink Quantity Food 

11:20 a.m. 12 oz Beer     

11:24 a.m.     1 serving Doritos cool 

11:31 a.m. 12 oz. Beer     

11:55 a.m.     1 slice Pizza 

12:02 a.m. 12 oz. Beer     

12:31 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     

1:03 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     

1:25 p.m.     1 serving Doritos, cool 

1:35 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     

1:53 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     

2:55 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     
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Subject # 6 Female consumed beer alcohol concentration 4.40 % alcohol/12 oz beer 
    Breath alcohol - 0.099 taken at 12:41 p.m. 
    Breath alcohol - 0.097 taken at 2:30 p.m. 

  peak TAC = 0.065 

 
Figure 6-A 
 

 
Figure 6-B: Concentration (g% x 1000) and Time at 30 minute intervals 

Time Quantity Drink Quantity Food 

10:00 a.m. 12 oz Beer     

10:10 a.m.     1 serving Doritos cool 

10:15 a.m. 12 oz. Beer     

10:31 a.m.     1 Biscuit 

10:50 a.m. 12 oz. Beer     

11:23 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     

11:30 a.m.     1 serving Lays pot. Chips 

12:02 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     

12:31 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     

1:01 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     

1:42 p.m. 12 oz. Beer     
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Subject # 7 Female consumed margaritas alcohol concentration 40% alcohol by volume per 1 oz. tequila 
  Breath alcohol - 0.122 taken at 12:38 p.m. 
  Breath alcohol - 0.085 taken at 2:30 p.m. 

peak TAC = 0.153 

 
Figure 7-A 
 
 

 
Figure 7-B: Concentration (g% x 1000) and Time at 30 minute intervals 

Time Quantity Drink Quantity Food 

10:00 a.m. 1 oz. Tequila     

10:10 a.m.     1 serving Cheetos 

10:25 a.m. 1 oz. Tequila     

11:24 a.m. 1 oz. Tequila     

11:55 a.m.     1 slice Pizza 

12:31 p.m. 1 oz. Tequila     

1:30 p.m. 2 oz. Tequila     
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Subject # 8 Female consumed frozen margaritas, 8 oz. per drink average alcohol concentration is about 3% alcohol by volume 
  Breath alcohol - 0.082 taken at 12:39 p.m. 
  Breath alcohol �– 0.094 taken at 2:30 p.m. 

peak TAC = 0.055 

 
Figure 8-A 
 
 

 
Figure 8-B: Concentration (g% x 1000) and Time at 30 minute intervals 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Time Quantity Drink Quantity Food 

10:00 a.m. 8 oz. Frozen marg.     

10:10 a.m.     1 serving Lays pot. Chips 

10:35 a.m. 8 oz. Frozen marg.     

10:37 a.m.     1 Donut 

11:10 a.m. 8 oz. Frozen marg.     

11:55 a.m.     1 slice Pizza 

12:15 p.m.     1 slice Pizza 

12:15 p.m. 8 oz. Frozen marg     

1:04 p.m. 8 oz. Frozen marg     
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Transdermal Alcohol Study continued... 
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1000) and Time at 30 minute 
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Figure 10: Concentration (g% x 
1000) and Time at 30 minute 
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Figure 11: Concentration (g% x 
1000) and Time at 30 minute 
intervals 
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After examining the data from the negative controls, no drinking episode was registered on the graphs, Figures 11 – 12. The 
data in Figure 9 indicates a slight increase in alcohol concentration; however, it was not enough to register as a drinking episode. 
This test subject used grooming products at 10:00 a.m. to determine if normal use of such products would register as a drinking epi-
sode. The raw data points indicate an alcohol concentration of 0.005, which is well below the cut-off of 0.02 traditionally used in 
transdermal alcohol monitoring. The data in Figure 10 also indicates a slight increase in alcohol concentration.  This test subject con-
sumed a regular dose (1 teaspoon) of cough syrup known to contain alcohol. The raw data points indicate an alcohol concentration of 
0.004, which is also well below the cut-off level used in transdermal monitoring. 
 
CONCLUSION 

The purpose of this study was to determine the effectiveness of the SCRAM�™ monitoring device in a limited casual setting, 
and to determine if using other types of alcohol products would register as a drinking episode.  As in previous studies and published 
literature, the data from this study indicates that ethanol is excreted through the skin in sufficient quantities to estimate alcohol con-
centration; this study also indicates that a person who does not consume alcohol would not produce a signal indicating a drinking 
episode; and, this study also determined that while other types of alcohol containing products would register an alcohol concentra-
tion, that concentration would not be viewed as a drinking episode. 

As in previous studies, this study also indicates that the transdermal monitoring devices currently used today cannot directly 
replace breath testing as a quantitative technique for determination of alcohol concentration.  These transdermal devices can be used 
however to semi-quantitatively identify drinking episodes in a continuous screening environment. These devices could be used in 
criminal justice programs to identify drinking episodes, to monitor drinking among alcohol dependent offenders to reduce recidi-
vism, and potentially identify individuals in need of treatment. 
 The results of this study are quite limited due to the time frame and small number of participants. Further studies need to be 
performed with a larger population as well a longer monitoring period. It would also be beneficial to study possible ways to success-
fully tamper with the device including investigating materials to use as well as possible environmental conditions that may have an 
adverse effect on the SCRAM�™ device.  It would also be interesting to attempt to determine if excessive use of grooming products 
or other alcohol containing products would in fact indicate a drinking episode. 
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Mistaken Identity 
Rachel McSherry and Laurette Rapp—Acadiana Crime Lab 

 

 A case was received at the Acadiana Crime Lab consisting of 30 blue and white capsules marked A-167 on each side of the 
capsule. The capsule was identified as Phentermine 37.5mg on page 232 of the 2006 Drug Identification Bible. The capsule was 
manufactured by Amide Pharmaceuticals.  Analysis of the capsule unexpectedly revealed the presence of sibutramine instead of 
phentermine. It was also noted that the capsules contained homogeneous refined white powder; however, the markings on the cap-
sules were irregularly matched, which may be indicative of possible tampering. 
 The same case also contained seventy-six (76) round white tablets with blue specks and no other markings.  Analysis of 
these tablets revealed the presence of sibutramine as well. 
 As of August 15, 2006, Sibutramine became controlled under Louisiana law in House Bill 216. 

Transdermal Alcohol Study continued... 
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Nanogram Th
e  Photos from Summer LAFS Meeting 

By Dean Lancon and Winnie Kurowski 
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Ray gun to reveal crime-scene drug traces 

By Paul Marks 
26 July 2006 
NewScientist.com news service  
 

An ultraviolet ray gun could soon be telling detectives if a crime scene is 
tainted with traces of the highly addictive drug methamphetamine, widely 
known as crystal meth. 

The gun, called the Illicit Drug Detector, looks like a cross between and a 
Taser and a hairdryer and fires a UV beam at a surface. Its built-in computer 
then analyses the reflected light. 

Crystal meth can be produced by reacting over-the-counter medicines with 
dangerous, volatile substances - like red phosphorous or sodium. That means 
officers on drug busts are at risk when they raid suspected meth production 
houses, says Jerry Blair, a vice president of CDEX Inc of Rockville, Mary-
land, US, the medical equipment company that developed the device. 

The gun will allow the police to determine in an instant whether that risk exists. "Officer safety has to be considered," says Blair. 
The gun could also help determine if people at the scene had been exposed to toxic materials that would necessitate medical 
treatment. 

In addition, he says, police spotting motorists driving erratically could simply scan the door handle to see if the driver has been 
in contact with crystal meth. 

Time-stamped evidence 

The gun scans a UV beam across a surface and any meth molecules present then fluoresce at other UV wavelengths. These are 
sensed by photodiodes in the gun. 

The fluorescence signature is then compared against those stored in the gun's onboard memory to see what the substance is. Sig-
natures for "five or six" other illicit drugs will be added in 2007, Blair says. The device timestamps all readings for evidential 
purposes and the data is downloaded to police computers later. 

CDEX already has a successful UV fluorescence detector on the market. That is the Valimed system used to prevent overdoses 
in 20 US hospitals by ensuring intravenous medications are made from the right ingredients at the right concentrations. 

In September 2006, the prototype drug detector gun will begin trials with the Missouri State Highway Patrol. All being well, the 
firm expect to begin production in January 2007. 

Beyond a doubt 

Forensics teams can currently use small chemical tests to assess the nature of a few grains of suspected drugs at a crime scene, 
says Richard Hooker, a senior scientist with the UK's Forensic Science Service in London. But CDEX is hoping to prove that it 
can do this with trace amounts of drug not visible to the naked eye. 

Their challenge, says Hooker, will be to ensure that their UV fluorescence analyzer provides a unique 
signature that identifies the substance beyond significant doubt. 

 
 

Police using the Illicit Drug Detector gun will 
find out in seconds if they have found a drug den 
(Image: CDEX) 

Continued on page 17 
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John Ricca Jr. 

1. Where do you work and what area do you work in?  
Retired from the La. State Police Crime Laboratory after 32 ½ years. Came up through the toxicology discipline. Last eight 
years as Criminalistics Manager. 
 
2. What sparked your interest to the world of Forensic Science?  
My Brother-in Law, who was an LSP Trooper at the time (1968), suggested it. Later, while in military, I read an article on the 
LSP Lab in the newspaper and when I separated from the Air Force in 1973, I applied and was hired in January 1974. 
 
3. How long have you been a member of LAFS?  
Since 1976 

 
4. How have you participated in LAFS?  
President, 1989; Editor of Nanogram (about 4 years); Historian (about 8 years); workshop coordinator; gave presentations. 
 
5.     Name your favorites: 
         Band or music: Neil Diamond  
         Hobby: Some golf   
         Drink: Strawberry daiquiri 
        Movie: Ben Hur and Casablanca  
         Sport or team: LSU major sports and Saints Football  
         Restaurant: Ruffino�’s in Baton Rouge  

   Recent book you read and author:  Telegraph Days by Larry McMurtry     

 On July 2, 2006, John Ricca Jr. celebrated 
his retirement with his friends and family at Louisi-
ana State Police.  As an active member, John played 
an important role to LAFS for his many contributions 
and titles he held.  He was LAFS president, the 
Nanogram editor, historian, and contributed to the 
organization whenever he could. 
 As a token of our appreciation, Kim Co-
lomb presented John with a beautiful plaque thanking 
him for his years of input and service to LAFS. 
 Enjoy your retirement John, and we hope 
you�’ll have time to drop in on future meetings! 
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   Family and Pets:  Wife Liz, four daughters and sons-in law, seven grandchildren, two sisters and brothers-in-law (no     
    more pets) 
   The car you drive: 2004 Jeep Grand Cherokee  

 
6.     The most interesting/memorable/humorous case you have encountered: 
The one which will always stand out in my mind was working toxicology on a speeder in Ville Platte who went through a cau-
tion light at over 100mpg and slammed into a hearse, killing the funeral director and throwing the body out of the casket and in 
view of the family. The civil case had twelve attorneys all representing different causes and some of the testimony was given in 
French and had to be translated. I attended the trial for two days.   
 
7. What’s the best part about being retired? 
Not having to wake up to the alarm and staying up later. 
  
8. What big plans await you? 
Possibly an Alaskan Cruise in 2007. 
  
9. Any wise advice for those in the forensic science field? 
Don�’t bring problems home with you. Use home as a haven to relax and de-stress. Also, when you can, utilize Friday after-
noons for light work and catching up with administrative matters. Don�’t let problems ruin your weekend. Make the job fun. 
  

Ray Gun continued… 

"The UV spectrum you get from drugs is not as characteristic as a mass spectrum or an infrared one," he told New Scientist. "UV 
gives quite broad bands of much lower resolution, so a lot of the amphetamine type substances could look similar." 

In the US, crystal meth is a social problem of such scale that President Bush signed laws specifically drafted to tackle it in March 
2006. The Combat Meth Act limits pharmacy sales of meth's base ingredients - the decongestants ephedrine and pseudoephedrine - 
and requires authenticated sellers to keep them under strict lock and key. 
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La State Police Crime Lab   Captain Jerry Patrick 
376 E. Airport Dr.   Ph: (225) 925-6216 
P.O. Box 66614    Fax: (225) 925-4401 
Baton Rouge, LA 70806   Fax: (225) 925-6712 
 
Acadiana Crime Lab   Kevin Ardoin 
5004 W. Admiral Doyle Dr.  Ph: (337) 365-6671 
New Iberia, LA 70560   Fax: (337) 364-1834 
 
N.O. Police Dept. Crime Lab  Alan Sison 
2932 Tulane Ave.    Ph: (504) 826-1445 
New Orleans, LA 70119   Fax: (504) 821-8226 
    
Jefferson Parish Crime Lab  Milton Dureau 
3300 Metairie Rd.   Ph: (504) 832-2320 
Metairie, LA 70001   Fax: (504) 832-2524 
 
Southwest Regional Crime Lab  Tracy LeGros 
5400 E. Broad St.    Ph: (337) 491-3660 
New Orleans, LA 70119   Fax: (337) 491-3666 
 
North La. Crime Lab   Jimmy Barnhill / Pat Wojtkiewiez 
1115 Brooks St.    Ph: (318) 227-2889 
Shreveport, LA 71101   ax: (318) 227-9013 
 
North La. Crime Lab   Linda Armstrong 
101 Cotton St.    Ph: (318) 388-0338 
West Monroe, LA 71291   Fax: (318) 387-4919 
 
North La. Crime Lab   T.J. Shuflin 
409 John Allison Dr.   Ph: (318) 442-0676 
Alexandria, LA 71301   Fax: (318) 448-1051 
 
St. Tammany Crime Lab   Captain Jimmy Richard 
P.O. Box 1120    Ph: (985) 898-2354 
Covington, LA 70434   Fax: (985) 898-2542 

Louisiana Laboratories and Directors 

Nanogram Th
e  
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Nanogram 
C/O Winnie Kurowski 
5004 W. Admiral Doyle Dr. 
New Iberia, LA 
70560 


